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ViËessc ownerr'F" Coppock, wo¡r
ilre 5A l{oming PÊgeód Asiocicr-
lionts fEve-bird limir ßlcrrree re¡ce
by nrore thern four yords cr n¡imufe

Resslts

RÅTE T(} F.

on 9afurdery,
Iùeleased at 8.30 a.m. the

winner averaged over 64
m.p.h. -to be ciocked .Íræt
before 2.7 p.m.

Coppock's \^rin recorded
fhe firÊt major â^ssooiation
.success for the comÞâra-
üively new Vitesse 

-body,

â.nd a most pleasins fea-
ture of the feat was the
display of club suirit bv
his fellov¡ club mates. Thê
ttùi]l of the win was
strared by all Vibesse own-
ers present when ühe final
result was posúed.

.A¡other feature of the
race, s¡hich is.gcod for the
sporoJ. wa.s ¿he facù that
ú.'rle rrrst seven owners in
fhe prize list belonged to
seven sepâtìa'te clubs - all
clubs had the chance to
share in lhe p,riZes if they
were good enough.

Despite th-e- easy flying
cond'ifÍor¡s which tâitwindÃ
provided, several well-per-
formed old birds were-aþ-
sen¿ in the dav.

The S.A.P.-Union and
S.A'H.P; Combine held
gerÞy .t'aces from Mary_
borgugh W. (Bins) Moite
and SiJn won the Unioir s
€vent in which the first
ten prizes vrent to Mi}ls-
wood club.

A. R,. Mcl,ean did weil
to finish 2nd, grd. 4th and
Zth and M. "We,áver also
recorded a fine fmt to
take 6Lh and 8th pla¿es_

F. Mor'r,is finished first
ân_d_ fqurth in the port
,&qetaroe derþy, and P.
r.ânca^sfer won the South-
ern Federations race.
S. lr{. EVANS MEI}IOR,IAL

SHIELI)
Thq q.M. Evan6 shietd,

anrarded ea¿h yea,r to the
S.A,H.P.A. ownèr with the
Þest performarice in the
two big derby races. was
v¡on by M. Harshegyi, East
ÞuÐ,uroan.
_ _Harshegyi's feata 

-of 
?th

Ma,rree and equal 6lh in
fhe M-aryborough event
galned him B0 of the Þoss_
rþle 40 points awardeci.
_ .{n sasy winner. Har_

sheÉiyi s as the onl.y owner
fo have a bird in the first
twenty pigooris in each
race.

Results:

Pigeon totæ
By VEn Blanden
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iË"å,il"íÌ r1tl 51".,îu"¡10 *g;
Ê¡(l Sons 5.34.26; P&Ìe (8, 92)
í01" "s1; ; P:,""jåu.îr1* oå,T"'å
..å I : iå; i"." ""i¿*--"^' uYnlîtT
\4orrlÐ! 5.48.4; Salisôü¡y (]0,
19), - G. and c. Binnion
5_.3{J0, L. Vandomelle 5.t5.45,
J. Wareing 5.41.24; Slratbatbyn
!L2, !3) _-- Hqrt Bros 6.24.24,
Mrs. L. H&ins 6.24.1% .å. Cheq-
oweth 6.24.52-
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